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Ngimele konke okutshiwo ngu Nkulunkulu ezwini lakhe. Ma ethi isikhathi samabandla 
siphelile, kuhle ke, mina ngimele iqinisa ukubana siphelile isikhathi samabandla. 

Ma ethi kayikho indawo ethiwa yisihogo, kodwa ukwahlulela kwakhe isoni kuyikushiswa 
kwaso, kuhle, ngimele njalo le mfundiso. 

Njalo uma uNkulunkulu ethi ngosuku luka May 21 2011 wavala amasango ezulu njalo 
waphetha uhlelo lokusindisa emhlabeni------ngikumele njalo lokho. 
Angeze ngijike kumbe ngale lokho okushiwo ngumbhalo. Ngiyaxolisa uma mhlawumbe 
ungakuthandi lokho, kodwa akukho nami engingakwenza ngalokho. 

Ngiyisisebenzi nje, umgcini womnyango. Uma uNkulunkulu ethi fuqa umnyango uvule 
kakhulu, abesebiza abaningi ukuba beze bangene ngoba esindisa ixuku elikhulu-----kanjalo 
ngiyavula ngempela ngikhuthaza bonke ukuba bamfumane(njengoba ngangikujabulela ukwenza 
lokho ngesikhathi semvula yamuva); kodwa uba iNkosi efanayo ingilaya ezwini elifanayo 
ukuba sokuyisikhathi sokuvala umnyango-makwenzeke lokho ngiyasho konke okutshiwo 
ngumbhalo ukubana amasango avaliwe. 
Akusivangeli lami. Akusindawo yami njengomsebenzi ukuba ngiphikise ukuhlakanipha 
okukhulu kweNKosi. 
Ungangibiza ngongakusho, kumbe unginakane lokho okunakanayo. 
AwuyiNkosi yami noma umahluleli (ngomusa wakhe) ngiyaqhubeka njalo ngizoqhubeka 
ukumelana: 1 KwabaseKorinte 4:3 Kepha kimina kuyinto encane impela ukuba ngahlulelwe 
yinina noma ngokwahlulela kwabantu:

I AM ONLY A SERVANT, A DOORKEEPER

By: Chris McCann

I stand for whatever God says in His word. If He says the church age is over, very well then, I 
stand for the fact that the church age is over.

If He says that there is no place called hell but rather His judgment for sin is the annihilation of 
the sinner, alright, I also stand for the doctrine of annihilation.
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And if God says that on May 21, 2011 He shut the door of heaven and ended salvation for this 
world----I also stand for this teaching.
I'll not repent or turn from what the Bible says.

I'll not apologize or feel sorry for what the Bible says. I'm sorry if you, perhaps, do not like it, 
but there is nothing I can do about that.
I am only a servant, a doorkeeper. If God says swing the door wide open and call many to come 
in because He is saving a great multitude----then I hold the door wide open encouraging all to 
seek Him (as I had the great pleasure of doing during the time of the Latter rain); but if the same 
Lord and Master tells me in the same Word that it is now time to shut the door------then so be it 
I tell all the Bible says the door is shut.

It is not my gospel. It is not my place as a servant to argue with the infinite wisdom of the 
Almighty. Call me what you will, or think of me what you will.

You are not my Lord and any of man's feeble condemnations (by His grace) I have and will 
continue to withstand: 1 Corinthians 4:3 But with me it is a very small thing that I should be 
judged of you, or of man's judgment:


